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PARIS (JTA) — Jewish 
communities around have 
pledged immediate aid to 
Israel, involved in bitter, 
struggle with her Arab
neighbors. The aid pledged was 
either money or volunteers to take 
the place of Israeli workers who 
are mobilized.

"• Here is a partial rundown of 
some of the pledges:

>• PARIS—French Jewry will 
raise $10 million for aid to Israel 
by July 1, and deliver the money 
to Prime Minister Levi Eshkol 
personally, Baron Edmond de 
Rothschild announced here at a 
special meeting of 1,000 leaders of 
French Jewish communities from 
all parts of France.

*> JOHANNESBURG — An 
emergency fund-raising campaign 
to aid Israel during me current 
Middle East crisis was decided 
upon here at a mass rally attend 
ed by 1,000 leaders of South Af 
rican Jewry from all over the 
country.

Judge Israel A. Maisels, pres 
ident of the South African Zion 
ist Federation, who was chair 
man, announced that the Feder 
ation offices had been "inundat 
ed" by offers of South Africans, 
including non-Jews, who wanted 
to volunteer for non-combatant 
duty in Israel. He said the first 
contingent of South African vol 
unteers left for Israel, under the 
leadership of Joseph Daleski, vet 
eran vice-chairman of the Zionist 
Federation.

*• BRUSSELS—A Fund for So 
lidarity with Israel announced 
that initial efforts in Brussels and 
Antwerp had raised $1,700,000 and 
that $5,000,000 would be sent to 
Israel within a few days.

Collection of blood for Israel was held, with the participation of 
the Red Cross of Belgium and 
the volunteer assistance of phy 
sicians and nurses and with more 
collections scheduled later. The 
Committee for Action for Israel 
has collected sufficient funds to 
buy 12 ambulances which will be 
sent to Israel in a few days. Large 
quantities of medicine also will be 
shipped.

> BONN—All Jewish organiza 
tions in West Germany were re 
presented in an emergency con 
ference on Israel in Wiesbaden 
which agreed unanimously to call 
on every Jew in West Germany to 
contribute a share of his capital 
for Israeli emergency needs. Lead 
ers of the conference estimated 
that the appeal would raise about 
$5,000,000.

> BUENOS AIRES — Declaring 
"absolute and unconditional" so 
lidarity with Israel during the cur 
rent Israel-Arab crisis, represent 
atives of virtually every national 
and local Jewish organization in 
Argentina pledged here to imple 
ment their solidarity "through 
material means and otherwise." 
>• GENEVA — Mass rallies ex- 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3.)

When does aboy become aman? 
Joel Berez became Bar Mitzvah 
last Saturday, and became a man 
every Jew can be proud of, par 
ticularly in this difficult hour for 
Israel.

Joel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er 
nest S. Berez, 5810 Aylesboro Ave., 
was so moved by Rabbi Moshe V. 
Goldblum's sermon at the Bar 
Mitzvah at Beth Shalom Syna 
gogue, that the youngster decided 
to endorse all of his gift checks 
to the State of Israel — and with 
this money purchased a $500 Is 
rael Bond to help Israel and his 
share of Israel's burden during 
the present crisis.

As Joel says, "I feel that Is 
rael needs the money more than 
I do, and I hope that others 
will do everything they can to 
assist Israel now, when she 
needs our support so urgently."
Joel's family, too, are doing 

their part by cashing in company 
bonds they own, to purchase Is 
rael Bonds. The boy's father is 
vice president of Associated Hard 
ware Supply Company.

Included hi Rabbi Goldblum's 
sermon was a letter from friends 
of the Harry Starks in Braddock, 
which deeply moved the entire 
congregation.

When Joel added up his
(Editor's Note: The following 

is the letter from Israel to the 
Harry Starks of Braddock which

My Dearest Julia & Harry:
Possibilities are that this let 

ter will be a last one for a long 
and difficult time. Therefore, I 
am rushing while the opportunity 
presents itself that I can still let 
you know that we are alive. I am 
sure that all of you are living in 
this time of anxiety. Although 
the geographic situation is far 
from you, you suffermentally,we 
physically and mentally.

We live now with an extre 
mely bad situation. However, 
morally we are not complain 
ing at all. We are ready for the 
worst possible situation to come 
but our motto Is "the whole 
border, one front, the whole na 
tion, one army." Dear Julia and 
Harry, it is impossible to des 
cribe the sacrifices that our na 
tion is going through now and 
yet we are facing the facts^ with 
courage and determination.
Man and woman, young and old 

are not waiting for a mobilization 
card, but they are there in the 
places where they are. needed 
without being called. Children are 
bringing their mobilization cards 
to their fathers with enthusiasm 
and pride without crying or com 
plaining. Thousands upon thou 
sands of men, women and children 
are lying down on the streets 
and offer their blood to the blood 
bank.

My oldest daughter was called 
in already; my youngest one is 
hi the front hi a Kubbutz in an 
army school. As old as I am, 
I am reaching 70, I and my 
friends from the Hagana will be

JOEL BEREZ
A man in deed.

checks, he was just a bit short 
of the $500, so his mother made 
up the difference   $18   sign 
ificantly "Chat", which the 
Berez family hopes will mean 
"long life to Israel".
Joel attended Hillel Academy 

for eight years and is now hi the 
seventh grade at Taylor Allder- 
dice School.
Rabbi Goldblum read to the Con 
gregation. Translated from Yid 
dish.}
there if things should happen. 
I believe there isn't a nation 
in the world who' knows what 
we know will happen and we 
are ready. We know that the 
whole war agitation is manipul ated by Russia because the 
Arabs themselves wouldn't 
dare.
Although we wantto hope, may 

be, maybe God will see to it that 
there should not be anymore war. 
But if it is God's will, we will 
give of ourselves but we will win, 
no question. Everyone of us will 
take on 30 to 1 if necessary, we 
will take 30 to 1 or more. But 
the question is how dear will the 
price of our youngsters, of our 
people, of our nation.

Until you get this letter, I hope 
that things will change for the 
better. Therefore, I say_to you 
my loved ones and to your child 
ren and grandchildren good-bye 
not forever, because I hope to live 
and see you yet in our Holy Land. 
Shalom my brethren in the coun 
try of the free. Good-bye, good 
luck and God speed.

Ambassador Avidar Says 
Israel's Sole Aim Is Peace

By MARGERY TUMPSON Chronicle Staff Writer
A MBASSADOR Joseph Avidar appeared in Pittsburgh 

•*»• to discuss the emergency situation in Israel. Am bassador Avidar is distinguished in two fields. . .the dip lomatic and the military.
As Ambassador from Israel to Russia the land of his birth 1955 to 1958, he is well vers ed in the problems arising from 

the present crisis.
As a key leader of Israel's armed forces during and following the 

War of Independence, he served 
as Chief of Supply in the General 
Staff of the Israel Defense For 
ces.

Ambassador Avidar strongly 
stressed the desire for peace in 
the Middle East. When question 
ed as to the intentions of the Is 
raeli Army, he repeatedly ans 
wered, "Peace, .peace is the sole 
intent of my Government."
"When Egypt attempts to slice 

Israel in half by blocking the 
Gulf of Akaba and occupying the 
Gaza strip, what recourse do we 
have? We cannot be strangled."

"The UAR has never recogniz ed the general armistice agree 
ment. They have repeatedly made 
incourses on our borders, have 
constantly harassed pur settle 
ments and interfered with Israel's 
economy."

"We mobilized to defend our 
country. We did not mobilize to 
attack. When an Arab leader 
said recently, at a public press 
conference, that he would hold 
the next conference hi Tel Aviv 
for breakfast, does this indicate 
our aggression?"
"Israel wants only to end the 

siege of belligerency. Should we 
overwhelm the Arab Republic, as 
all indications point to now, we 
want only a just settlement. We 
shall accept a cease fire resolu 
tion and negotiate."

"But we shall negotiate from 
the point of our inmost pene 
tration. We shall not withdraw

Please keep all organiza- 
tional news and meeting no- 
tkes as concise as possible 
during the current emergency 
in the Middle-East. Because of 
the demand for space in The 
Chronicle to focus on the Mid- 
East news, we must trim all 
local organizational copy. 
Please, however, continue to 
sead the material — but, keep 
it short.

JOSEPH AVIDAR
Two-front leader.

during the settlement talks. 
The Gulf of Akaba must remain 
free for Israel shipping. The 
Suez Canal must be opened to 
all nations."
Ambassador Avidar disspelled 

any territorial expansion desires. 
"Look at our country now.. .we 
have only 20 percent of it under 
cultivation. We have so much still 
to do. We want nothing but peace 
from our neighboring nations 
so that we may continue the dev 
elopment of our country. The ter 
ritorial expansion claims by the 
Arabs are simply a pretext to 
continue the harassment."

Having left Israel in .the mid 
dle of May, Ambassador Avidar 
had not been in actual contact 
with Israel, but as designer of 
the Israeli Army Defense strat 
egy, he has full faith in the out 
come of the present war crisis.

Well Done
BOND YOUTH Corps—young people of all ages have embarked on an emergency house-to-house drive to sell Israel Bonds. The volunteer group, which began with a nucleus at Hillel Academy, is now city- wide and the increasing number of young workers has already turned several thousands of dollars—in cash—to the Bond Office, from where it is immediately dispatched to Israel. Shown at the center receiving Bond cash (left) is Gafl Butter, one of the or ganizers of the youth corps. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Butler, of Bartlett Street. Turning over the money to her is Esther Fineberg, daughter of Charles Fineberg of Phillips Avenue. At the left is Rabbi S. Jakobovits, principal of Hillel Academy, under whose guidance the group was established.

Free Checking... No minimum balance
There's no catch. Free check 
ing, with no item charges, no 
maintenance Charges, no 
charge for standard imprint 
ed checks, and no require 
ment of a minimum balance. 
It simply no longer makes 
sense to pay for a checking 
account, because you can 
have a free one at Union Na 
tional Bank. And we're also 
the only major Pittsburgh 
bank that pays 4% interest on 
savings, compounded or paid 
quarterly. Send the coupon.
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